Humans are exposed to hepatocarcinogenic aflatoxins (Afs) through ingestion of contaminated foods as a result of poor storageful of susceptible grains or eating foods contaminated with aflatoxins animals and vegetables. This work aimed at evaluating the effect level of total (Afs) on human health. Study samples ninety persons divided into three groups (each /30 human). Group (1) no suffering liver disease as normal or negative control. Group (2) patients input (El Raghi hospital in Assuit) are suffering of liver inflammatory disease (HI). Group (3) patients input/or output (El Raghi hospital in Assuit) are suffering of hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC). Random samples were obtained from some foods (chicken egg; chicken, duck and rabbit liver) purchased from local market in Assuit. Total amount of aflatoxins was determined by using high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) instrumental.
INTRODUCTION
reported that there are lots of environmental toxins in our air, water and/or food supply affecting of humans health. Food contamination is a public health problem that is monitored worldwide. Fehizardo and Camara (2013) found that care in food preparation and storage is so serious to avoid intake of various microorganisms and their toxins. Liu & Wu (2010) showed that aflatoxins are a group of approximately 20 related fungal metabolites. The four major aflatoxins are known as B1, B2, G1, and G2. Aflatoxins B2 and G2 are the dihydro-derivatives of the parent compounds B1 and G1.Aflatoxins refer to serious health, economic and agricultural problems in developing countries Afum et al. (2016) The biosynthetic pathway of aflatoxins consists of 18 enzymatic steps for conversion from acetyl-CoA, and at least 25 genes encoding the enzymes and regulatory pathways have been cloned and characterized (Yabe and Nakajima, 2004) . Wild et al. (2002) indicated that aflatoxins (AFL) contaminate food during storage, production and processing. Due to their high toxicity and carcinogenic effects, they have long been suggested as possible an etiologic agent of hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC). Jaimez et al. (2000) the level of toxicity associated with aflatoxin varies with the types present, with the order of toxicity being AFTs-B1 > AFTs-G1 > AFTs-B2 > AFTs-G2. Reddy et al. Abdel Razek, et al. Vol. 41, No.3, March 2018 37 (2010 This study carried out on aflatoxin in some food that may be the cause liver diseases in humans and relation between Aflatoxin in foods and HCC in humans.
MATERIALS, SUBJECT AND METHODS

Materials:
 Foods: chicken egg; chicken, duck and rabbit liver, purchased from local market in Assuit. Aflatoxins in some foods by using HPLC according to Sirhan et al., (2011) , Determinate liver function (enzymes, natural antioxidant and lipid peroxidation) by spectrometer according to (Young, 2001; Tietz, 1990 Tietz, & 1995 Moss, 1982; Beutler et al., 1963 and Uchiyama & Mihara, 1978) respectively and Aflatoxins albumin adduct using ELISA Kit for patients by using sera according to Zain (2011) .
 Statistical analysis: Data were statistically analyzed of variance "ANOVA" test at (P ≤0.05) according to Snedecor and Cochran (1967) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Characterization of Groups: Also about Aflatoxins B2, G1, G2 and total they are found in liver but negative in eggs which present in Assuit market. About Aflatoxins B2, G1, G2 and Aflatoxins total there are positive in liver (ducks, rabbit, and chicken), there are higher amount of total aflatoxin in all types of liver than maximum level allowed. Bryden (2012) reported that the contaminated animal feed is the major cause of exposure of these mycotoxins to animals and therefore ultimately to humans. Negative total aflatoxin in the different types of eggs these results agree with Jia. et al. (2016) found that combined aflatoxin (AF) and zeralion (ZEA) contamination showed synergistic effects for decreasing egg production, feed intake, feed conversion ratio and eggshell strength in birds. Table ( 3) shows food intake of different study groups from foods contains Aflatoxins. There were highly significance difference (p<0.000) about chicken liver intake between different groups, also there were significance difference (P<0.05) between different groups about duck liver intake; but there were no significance difference between groups received rabbit liver (P>0.05). Food consumption pattern has dramatically changed in some countries. Socio-cultural factors such as religion, beliefs, food preferences, gender discrimination, education and women's employment all have a noticeable influence on food consumption patterns in this region. Iqbalab et al. (2014) reported that the consumption of chicken meat and eggs are increasing due to its availability on reasonable prices. However, the considerable finding levels of AFs, in chicken meat and eggs are alarming for the health as well as the economy of the country. Therefore, urgent steps should be taken to monitor and control these toxins in chicken meat products.
The strict permissible limits should be implemented to avoid fungal contamination. The results were so may be due to AFs caused increased oxidative stress. In present study there was decrease in GPx enzyme in patients with HCC & HI.
The lower level of the antioxidant enzyme glutathione peroxidase in patients with cirrhosis indicated a severe oxidative stress explained by its utilization in scavenging the free radicals, this results agree with Sineque et al., (2017) that excessive generation of free radicals leads to inactivation of enzymes and decreased level of GPx enzyme activity as a result of the impaired GPx activity in patients. and other groups in ALP value. These result agree with Ali and Nawaz, (2017) who recorded that measure the level of serum liver enzymes are commonly referred to as liver function tests, they usually reflect hepatocyte integrity or cholestasis rather than liver function is specific for liver disease, In this present study AST, ALT, GGT and ALP levels in HCC and HI groups often are higher than AST level in normal groups.
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, the results of the present investigation exposure to low concentration of aflatoxin consumption of food for long time are cause HI and HCC. Consequent upon this, humans should avoid the contaminated food and using storage ways for foods healthy, protect animals from contaminated feed by helping the government. 
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